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  A case of renovascular hypertension initialiy diagnosed after injury was reported，
  The patient was a 52－year－old man who fell down from the second floor and suffered from multiple
bone fractures and gross hematuria． Hypertension （180／100 mmHg） and left non－visualizing kidney
were found several weeks later， and referred to our hospital 5 months after traurna with chief complaints
of headache and sleeplessness． Peripheral plasma renin activity was high （3．72 ngfml／hr）， and the
renal vein’@renin ratio was 3．97 （left／right）．
  Severe stenotic lesion of・the left renal artery was shown on renal angiogram． Angiotensin II
Analogue test， however， did not show any decrease pattern of blood pressure as had been expected，
even after furosemide load． Left nephrectomy was performed and the patient became normotensive．
  We reviewed 16 cases of hypertension of renal origin in which Angiotensin II Analogue test was
performed in our department． This case was the only case of renovascular hypertension with negative

































 血液所見：H・b・16・29／d1， RBc 480×104／m1，
WBC 6700／ml， PLT 23．6×104／ml
 血液生化学：T．P・6・79／dl，クレアチニン1・2mg／
dl， BUN 15mg／dl，尿酸7．3mg／dl， GoT 49 mU／
ml， T． Bili． o．5 mg／d1，コレステロール242 mg／dl，
ALP 90 mU／ml， Ca 9．1 mg／dl， Na’ 143．O mEq／L，
K＋ 4．5mEqfL， Cl一 103，0 mEqfL
 尿所見：蛋白（一），糖（一），沈渣異常なし，VMA
定性（一），170HCS 4・8 mg／day，17KS 39 mg／day，





  眼底所見：右眼小出血斑（十）K．W。 III。
       左眼 白斑（十）  K．W． III。
  腎シンチ：99mTc－DMSA uptake（右）23％






  下大静脈上 3．OO ng／mlfhr
  下大静脈下 2．24 nglml／hr
Fig． 1． Left selective renal arteriogram．
  右腎静脈  2．52ng／ml／hr
  左腎静脈  10．00ng／ml／hr
  副腎レニン比（左／右）3．97
 末梢血レニン活性
  安静時   4．20 ng／ml／hr
  Lasix 40 mg静注，
     1時間立位歩行後19．50ng／ml／hr
 AIIAテスト（Fig．2）
















    西淵・ほか：A■Aテスト陰性腎血管性高血圧
術前A皿A試験結果
              All A 600ng／kg／min infusion
読。、












   0  5  10  15  20  25分
              一：Lasix負荷〔一）
              一一一一一一一。’Lasix 80mg／日3日間投与後
Fig． 2． Blood pressure during AIIA test （preoperative）．
1523
Fig． 3．Microscopic finding of left renal artery
（Eiastic Van Gieson stain ×100）．
欝
Fig． 4． Microscopic finding of the extinpated
    kindney． Fibrous scar formation in
    the right half and arterioscierotic
    changes in the left half．
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Table 1． Patient data and results of treatment．

































































































































130／ 85 一e・ 120／ 80
180／1 20 一 176／132
190n30 一 100／120
150／ 86 一 144／ 80
190／100 一． 180／ 80
170／ 90．140／100
196／115 ． 150／ 96
180／ 98 ． 130／ 80
220／130 一〇・ 120／ 62
180／11e 一 130／ 80
160／100 ． 130／ 80
190／100 ． 120／ 80
206／130 一 140／ 90
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Fig． 7． Relationship between the control leyel
    of plasma renin activity and change of
    diastolic blood pressure during infusion
    AIIA． The data of this case are showed





Fig． 8． Relationship between peripheral plasma
    renin activity （PRA， log scale）， presence
    or absence of lateralizating renal vein
    renin ratio and response to AIIA
    infusion． The data of this case are
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